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of the FultonCountyBoarrlo][Ccr,mmission:
DearMr. Williarns andMlemtrersr
fonner Deputy County Mana,gerGr;vendolynWarren and
This firnr represelnts'
Fulton County
former InvestigrativeOflir;er Maria Colon of th,er:ecently-dismantled
T'hefirst is to
("OPS").T'hisletter servesitw'op'urposes.
Office of ProfessionalStirrrrdards
place you on rrotice of claimsiby Ms. Colon and Ms. W"alre:nunder the Georgia
from Ms.
Whistleblowerl\ct, O.C.CI.A.$ 45-4-1,anclall other applicatrlelaws, arisirrrg
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Warren's suddentelminalion wilhout causeand NIs' Colon's rilemotionand substantial
reductionin pay
Second,tlis .tetterserves1looutline thLefactrirn'ebelir:vewilll be provcn at trial if
we are unable to se1tlethis rnattr;r.In short, our cllientswere remr:lvedfrom Office as a
result of their re:fusalto remain silent about widespreadcorruption and abuseamong
high-level Fulto:r Counq, en:rplgyees.Courrty Manager Zitchary Williams terminated
agency,
Warrenand abruptl:yhaltr:dthe operationsof OPS,the Cou'ot1"st;vhistle,blo'iver
days after Wanen inforrniedhim. of her interntto lturn over evidenseof cor:ruptionand
Disfi:ictAttorn'eY'sOffice.
of the l[{urnanServicesDepartrnentto t}:Le
tfret by employeles
We believe Williarns' marching orclers.u*" direc'tly from certain memlbersof the
CountyCommistiiorr.
" FraudEverytts
Tlte "Exq',,glgitp
As set forth in her Juty 27, 2010 uremorandurnto County ManagerrWilliams,
2010 (SeeExhibit A),
Colon receivedemanonyrnou$whistleblowercomprlaintin Janurary
alleging that Nicolil Hosirlr, Financial SystemsSupervisorfor ttrreHealth and Human
Services("HHS'') t\gency,,had usedCoun{y funds to purchasesuppliesfor her private
ExquisiteEverrlts,LLC ("l3xquisite").(SeeExhibit B). Coton's investigation
company,
-county
financial recgrds and her revie;wof the pertinen[ Cr:unty emerildatabases
into
revealeda shockingand lvidespreadpattsrnof ouftight theft of county fundslbvHosier to
purchaseover $I 50,000 *o.ttr of lavish linens, seating, ?nid other supprliesfor the
iperation of Exquisite, a prlvate event planning compan]/.Iixqrrisite is c'o-ownodby
Office ol['Emergency
pulton County employee..Livia Shephard,I'rocurementSpecialist,,
YolandaSamples,
and
andTransitionalftorsittg, Cheryl Estes,Programldanager,HIIS,
WIA Coordinator,Office of liimergencyandTransitionalHc'using.(SeeExhiltit Q.
the rental.coordinator
revealedthat JuanitaJc,nes,
Moreover,Colon'r;inv'estigation
HJC Bowden Center,operatesher own private eventsfirm, Events
for the County-ownred
by Juanita, ancl arjvertises the four Fulto,n Courty Multipurpose Centers (Bowden,
Darnell, Mill, and lJenson)as venuesfor rent tluough hrx r;ornpany.We; believe the
to rent out
evidencewill shourthat lloneshas been allowed by certain Comrmissioners
business,without paylntl the County for use of the
these facilities for her p'ersr;rnal
lists Eventsby Juanitaas a "partlf:rr."
facilities.The E:rquisiter;vebsite
The investip;ationi:urtherrevealedthat Liv'ia Shephardhad used her position as
purchasingagerLtfilr Fulton County'shomelesssheltersto r:ralftfa.lseinvoic'ssfor shelter
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suppliesin orderto accountfrlr the fundsbeing spenton the hrxury items purchasedby
Exquisite.
Walfustherrevealedthat Hosjer had useclCcr'unty-purchased
The invesrliga.tion
for
srupplies
and
ite,ms
personal
Mart gift cards 6 purchaseat least $14,35I.64 in
ExquiJite.Theseiternswe:reollen shippedto fellow Exquisiteo\vners,
Colon continrrallyqldated Deputy CorrntyM[anagerV/ar::enronthe proig:essof her
had revealedfatrmorethan
investigation.When it becime cleartharColon'sinrrestigation
Warren infonned CoumtyManagerS;'illiams ol the serious
mere *ottqptuce misrc,onduct,
criminal conduct uncoverredby Colon, and advised him that the evidence'should be
authorities.Williams expressedctlnc.ttt evrorExquisite
turned over to la.w ,onforc:ement
'whom Msl. Esteswas
co-ownerCheryJEstes' c;loseties to Comnrissionr;rBoxill.,with
Williarrrs instructedthat Warren
plaruringto tavel to South Amerisa for a c;onference.
and Colon "not pgt an;rthing in writing," and stop furttrer inrquiry until after the
November 2010ellr:donstrecr*rc,in'Williarns'words,"it coulalgerltoo political."
iflvestigation,
On July S, ZtJl0,\&'arrenmet with C,olonto discussthe cor:rtinuirrg
to point to fraud even tnore massivetharr the over
which hacl,ai flnatpoint, begurr
'Wuo.tt
thatthev "cou.[dnot si,iton this any longer,"
decide<l
$150,000alread;,*,louered.
and directedColon to preparea final investigatil'ereport anri hansmittal lletterto the
District Attorney's Ofirc,: fior prosecution.Warren then infornnedWilliams of her
decision.
'1,2010, the Boaudof Com:nissiioners
moeting,after
at
Two dayrslater, Jurly
the last-minute
Edwardsplacedonto tJ[eargenda
meetingwith Williarns, Com:missioner
'TVhat
(SeeExh,tbitD). The
Stanclarcls?"
is the role of the Office,of Professional,
item,
'was
j.tenr"
to begimto place onto the public record negative
p111.pose
of this "a6genda
Hotrever, in an
commentsabout,somethi:ngcertain Commissionersrn'antedto ,elin:rinate.
Darnell,,w0 believe
ExecutiveSessionregarcling"personnel"called bry CommissjLone,r
advisedWilliams that takirrga public standagainstthe county's
certainCommisriioners
whistleblowera,gencywornld"not look good," and askedhim to "handle the problem"
item was
andthe "role of the Offioe of ProfessionillStandarr:ls"
himself.Williauis agreed,,
placedon "hold" urttil the Jul'y21,2010meeting.
That very r:venirg, flollowing the Comr:nissionrneertinfti,Willianns informed
Warren that she would be terminaied, effectiverimmediatety. Williams admitted to
Warren that "certain Conrmissionerswarrt you gone tcrda:/," primarily due to the
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investigationsof OPS.Wi.tlianrstold Warrenthat he tried to persuadethe con:tmissioners
termi.nationsare
to allow him to harrdle her termination in the manner that ex.ecu.tive
usuallyhandled--b1,provirCingher a ransition period; howev€'r,€Iccording1;oWilliams
..they refused to listen"" T'he following duy, Slilliams sent out an interoffice
'Wa:nen's
excellerrtwork as Dqpul;y C.lountyMiiurager,but
memorandumdescribing
(SeeExhibit n. Warrernwas ne\/erpro''rideda reasonfor her
announcingher terminationr.
want you go:netoday."
termination,othe:rthan,"certainComnrissionr:rs
The follorvin;gduy,,July 8, Williams met with Colon. Williams infonrredColon
that the future of OFiSwas un.rertain.lthe following;week, V/ill:iamsinformeclColon that
he was eliminatilg OPS.\AlilliamsgaveColo,nthe option of beirng"laid off' or accepting
a demotionto "lllsearch r\nalyst,; at a salaryof $60,180.Ms. C'olon'ssalaryas OPS
Facedwith a choicebetweenei'lherra partial or total loss of
officer had been$1rC5,000,
(SeeExhibitF).
income,Ms. Colpnchosetlnecleurotion.
On July iZg, 2010, the day before the Juty 2l County Commissionmeeting,
.ffasremoriedfrom the
Williams fonnally and qulkrtlyenOidOPS.The "role of OPS" itr:m
agendaof theJuly 21 meeting,(SeeExhibitG).
the investigationof Extluisitecameto a halt. The
As a resultof OPS"selji:mination,
perpefratorsof tharl fraud are employed vrith Fulton County tr: this day. We have
invesiigation of the materials uncovered irr Colon's
conducted an :independrent
investigation,all of whi.l' hal,ebeenturnedover to the Fulton CoulrtyDistric;tAttorney's
:fundsby the Exquisite
her findingsof massivetheft of Clou:nty
office, andhaveconLfirmed
parbners.
the ev'idenceuncoveredby OP'Sshowsthat ErlquisitepatrtnerHosier
For example.,
Card to pay invoicesto vendors"ll\dvance Sieating"and
used her Counql P:urchar;ing
,,LinenN' Stuff' for itemssushas weddinglinensand luxuiryoochiavari"
weddingchairs'
invoices
fabricated
CardIteconciliationFormsalorrgwith
Shethen submiled Purchasin,g
sheltersupplies
statirLgtLat the fundshad beenused lbr honrreless
from thosevendLors,
I). Hosier also
and
l''{
such as bed sheetsand clbnnitory-styleseating.(See Exhibits
fabricatedinvoicesfrom a vendor called "RFI-O,Inc.," for supplies
submittednume:rouis
suchastoothpasteanddeodorant,to reconcilepurchasesfor weddfurglinens.RKO, Inc. is
parernt,ofLinen N' Strnff,and doesnot sr:ll t,oilefiry'iterins.Between
acfuallythe cory)oratte
to RKO, Inc',
March2008to lrlol,ember20Ag,Fulton Couurtypaid a total oI'$9iii,818.91
supposedlyfor toilletries,but actually for lavish vl'eddingsuppties for flre Exquisite
(SeeExhibit J).
parhers' privateenlerprisie.
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In what was perhap$a poorly-thoughtout o'versight,Hosier listed the addresson
the "RKO, Inc.," invoicesas:
1440Arrow l{ighway, IJnit D
Dalton,G,\ 31608
(Olfice)
(706)303-'0083
(Fa$
(706)303-63t56
There is nio."RKO.,Inc." registeredto do businessir:rthe stateof Gerlrgiaat that
However,the acfirialaddressfor Linen N' Stuff in Calificrniais:
address.
1440A:row lJighw'ery,[.JnitD
Irwindale, Cl\ 9176tJ
(626)303.-0018
3 (O:l1hce)
(626)303-6366 (Fax).
Furthermore,Hosie,rused her Courrty Acrcountat SralN'fart.comto purchase
of Wal-.N{art"gift cards,"fbr example,pulchasin;g965 gift cardsin the
massiveamountsr
and a large numberof
amountof'$25.0'0arta cost of $24,144.30on Aup;ust19, 2:,009,
Hosierthen
"high value" giff cardsonLMarch 25 and29,2007,for a total of $?''2,154'75.
used those gift carrls to purchasepersonal items and eve:ntssupplies, wilh payments
o1'gift cards.The items'were shippedto Hosier andthe other
spreadout acrosria :numben
membersof Exqrisite. (SeeExhibit I{).
Given thrt naassive,level of fraud undertakenby the ElixquisitetgrouP,it is
of the contenfof Colon's
Williams,vrith full knowle,dger
astoundingthat CountyM.emager
investigation,would urge Colon and Wa:r€,oto "keep quirlt" about their findings, and
then eliminate their jobr; when the11refus'ed.More disturbing still is threaction of
to int,erveneon behalf of the perpefratorsof this
membersof the County rClommission
fraud,
fraud and demandthe dismantlementrofthe \iery ae;encywhosejob was to unLcover
for doingthe right
wer(:punis.hed
in Fulton County.The whisitleblorvers
waste,andabus6,
of Countyfunds,while the thievesare still employedto
the irrrlegr:ity
thing andprotecliing;
this day and are probably r;till stealingCounfy funcls.This it; arnongthe most brazenand
in my many
decisiveacts of retaliatio.nagainsta wtristleblowerthat I have enc;ountered
yearsrepresentir:rg
vrhistle;trlor,vers.
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with OPSinvestigatiprc
A.Patternof Intefferyznce
This was nolt the lhrst time that mrsmbersiof the Count'y Cornmission have
of OPS.
intervenedto savea goffuprt,yet politically lo;pl, employeefrom the overs:ight
Damell to reinstate
Most pronrinentis lfre apparentinterventionof Comn:rissionerr
StevieEverson,il TransportationCoordinatorfor the Departmentof Human Services,
who OPS found harl used his perceivedauthority to, solicj.tsexuralfavors from a job
in Colon's investigationclearly
applicant.(See )ixhibit L). The materialsumcoverred
showed that Everson ha<l attained sexual favors from an individual who contacted
a job with lhe County. (Seelj;xhilbitM), Brlsedon the
Eversonto seekhelping pgetting
Everson.
investigation,WarernterrrLinated
Approximratelytwo weeksprior to the day on which Colon's investigativereport
Damell solicitedEv,ersonto speakbefore
ComnLissioner
on Eversonwas 1;oLrerelea,sed,
with Atlanta
regarding tris supposedClissatisfaction
the Board of Conrmissiorners
rlo
seniorsto
tran.spo:rt
TransportationS.lstems("llTS"), a vendorthe State;contractsw'ith
Couniy facilities,(SleeExl4ibitN.It is plain from the transcriptof the Jul'y 15, 2009
meetingthat what was bilted as a "discussion"of srlniorffansportationissueswas in fact
un opportunityfor Darnelt to paperthe publjicrecordwith expressionso:f dir;satisfaction
whom shetraddevelopeda personalvendetta.For exantple,Darnell,in
witlr,ATS,againsrt
questioningkrn Vianhoose,who was in charge of the day-to-dayoperationsof the
For
aggressivelypushesthe idea that A.TS was unsatisllactory.
fransportationsyste:n,
'Vanhoose
is
looking
D{rrnell
pro'blerns"
doesnot identify the "serious
example,when I\{r.
to 1go:
shetn'antsttrediscussiorr
pushes
the
direction
him in
for, Darnell
CommissjionerDarrnell: A11 right. What else do yorll have about the
ffansportatiorrprobl,emsaboutbroken down busesand nroaiir conrlitioning
in the bultes,and preoplenot able to get to the cerrterbeoausethey are
strandedon flre sideof theroad?
apparentthat Darnerllhas recruitedlE;versonas a pawn in her
It also be,cornes
campaignagainstA'IS, as sheintroduceshim with an effusil'eamountof praise:
somevery positivecomn:tents
CommissionerDarnell: l. . .] I'm rec;eiving
aboutthis young nritn from citi.zens,arndthat'swhat I lille. I like to feature
thosewho aredoing;well.
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In turn, Eversonstaltedpreciselywhat Warren wanted to place rcntothe public
record,i.e.,that tlheourrentvendor(ATS), neededto be repla'cecl:
CommissionrerDarnell: ['. . .] Al1 right. I'm referrilrg specificallyto the
problems that we have about equipment being b,roken down or not
functioningproperly'.What do you know aboutthat?
Darnell,,sinceDay I -- since.Augustsi:rceI
Mr, Everson: Conrntissioner
problems
cafireon lloard, we havehad severalproblemswith -- cr:nti:nued
situiation
ongoing
an
with complaintsin referenceto equiprment.It's been
with Fulton Count'r, l.'r'ebeenrlocumentingit. I've be:enfollowing up w'ith
I'm tryirrg to
the State-- tleen g;clingout and meetingwith flre pr.ovi.ders.
finct a way to get sornethingdone abrcutit, and f've 'cotl'teto a conclusion
Fulton ()ounty.
with theprovidersthat we have"witth
it'stimefc,ra chanig,e
(emphasisadded).T'hisdespitethe fact that Eiversonwas a fa,irhrlorv levet employeewith
no authorityover:thrsvenclorusedby the State.
The political favor garneredby'Eversonpairl off in dividenclson Marr;h11,2010,
PersonnelBoarrC,againstihe specific advice of the
when the Comnnissiion-alrpointed
County Attorney, (see Exthibit O), found that Wa:ren lacked rrheauthority to terminate
him. (SeeExhibit P) The Board founclthat Eversorrhad in fact
Everson,and reinstiated
and that llverso.nhad sutrruttedfabricateddocuments
engagedin egrel;iousmisc;onduct,
in supportof hjs appeal:;however,the Board reinstatedtrim, ba.sedon the olroneous
finding that Warrerrdid npt have the authority to ternrinaterhim. The County Attorney
appealedthe Board's dercision,but that appeallwas sudd,enl)'withdra'wn, without
explanation,on jtull' 26,2010"Eversonis employeitwith the Counlyto this diay'.
It was, in far;t, dur:ingthe courseof 1*relong appealprocessfollowirrg Everson's
termination fiasco that Commission.erDamell stated to Counfy Manager Williams,
regarding her rlissatisfa,ctionwith OPS, "at Frulton Cc'unty, we don't investigate
ourselves."
While the E:rquisitoEventsand Eversonca$esoffer the starkestexamplesof the
other exanrplesexist.Fo'rexample,a
of OPS,numerours
meggitralization
Commissioners'
HumranServicesemployeeshadreceivedor
that numerours
May 21,201Qls,portdisc.toserl
had beenappro'iedfor a total of $12,675in "suprportivesenrice'"paynrents,which are
the fact thosrlemployeeswere still on the
despirte
meantto help out-of-work employ-ees,
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payroll. (SeeExhibit p). 1lo our knowledge,no actjionhas beentakento canr;elpending
improperpaymentsor to recoverlunds improperlypaid out.
As iltsthrlr examplel,Darnetl on more tharr one occtlsion exprressedher
of conflictsof
with OPSto Williams in the crcntextof OPS'sin''restigatiott
dissatisfaction
interest in the ()oumty's IrrforurationTechnology ("IT") Deparrlment.In a detailed
that DeputyIT' Direct0r Danny T'rouhtan,along
investigativereport,Colorrdrlmonstrated
to a vendor in whom they
with WebmasterWatith Niallah, had steeredllucrativeconffa<;ts
l'lrereterminated,an appeal
the targetedermployeeti
had direct financial interesl;s,'fhough
tithics Brlard. The enfiiretyof this
is currentlypending;befonea Commission-appointed
investigativereporti.sinctudrldin the enclosedCD-llom.
the civil discoveryprocess,rve will uncoversignificantly
We believet5at, ur*rr)ugh
more evidence of fraud, vraste, ancl abuse at the highest lLevelsof Fulton County
in our possessionis onrlythe tip of
govemmerrt.
We believe{hatthe informationcurrenLtly'
the proverbialiceberg.
Meanwhile,the de:ciriionto terminateMs. Warren lmcl dermoteMs. Colon to a
positionat half trer salary hashad a terrible impacllon the Livel;of our clienl;s.Both Ms.
their entirelives from Broward Cou:nty,Floriclato Atlanta
WarrenandMs. Colon ffr,ovr3d
in 2008 with the promise of' a great opporfunityin the Civil Rightsicapitol of the United
States.Instead,each of th,ornfinds themseh,essffuggling finarrcia.tly,the momenfumof
their careersderliled, all 6eoausethey,would not re,mainsilent aboutthe ilbusieof County
and Hosier,who are
resources.Colonrha.sbeenprlacedin an offrce nearbylloth lSverrson
her dail11.
awareof Colon'sinvestigativeactivities,andharass;
Our clie:nts are erntitleclto compensationfor lost wilges, in addition to
of thej*y.
in zuramountgovernedby rtheenliglrtenedr;onscienctl
drunarges
compensatory
of notiie, you arehereb'ynotified that the clainnsof IVIss.WarrernandColon
For puqposes
exceed$10million.
to discusrsa possible
I am willinlS to rrloot with the Cormty's represent,atirres
to any resolutionis immediateactionto 'endthe theft
resolution.Obvioriiy, a lpre,cursor
of taxpayerdollilrs being urrdertakenby the Exquir;iteparfir,ers.In addition, strongaction
a whistleblowingag;encylike OPS within.Fulton County,
must be taken tt ro-establtir;h
powers it needsto
but to provide rfiat office|with the urdependenceand enfrorc;errl€rrt
and exposecomrption. Irulton Coun'ry citizens' tax dollars are
protect County rresources
fior personatanOpolitical-gain.\Mhile I am lvilling to,negotiatetoward
beingsquandere,d
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a resolution,we lvill requir,ostrong and verifiable assurances;
that the County'intendsto
do the right thing here.It isiour belief and our hopethat, eitherb'/ resolvingthiismatteror
litigating this matter,we will lead to greaterffanspar:ency
and integr:ityin Fulton County.
Thatwill benefiterllof our County'scitizens.
Pleaselet rne hear fl'onayou as soon as possible.

Sincerely,

N

A. L,eeI'arks

Cc:

JamesRadforrl
GwendolyrWarren
Maria Colon
PaulHoward,Jr., FulltonCounty'DistrictAttornel'
RichardBelcher,WSEINews
DonnaLorenz;.Atla:nter
JournalConstitution

